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•• Screening; Some simple but Screening; Some simple but g; pg; p

necessary truthsnecessary truths
•• Do people benefit from screening?Do people benefit from screening?Do people benefit from screening?Do people benefit from screening?
•• What are the harms (and are they What are the harms (and are they 

outweighed by benefits)?outweighed by benefits)?outweighed by benefits)?outweighed by benefits)?
•• Can it be done in a cost effective Can it be done in a cost effective 

manner?manner?manner?manner?



From: Do Physicians Understand Cancer Screening 
Statistics? A National Survey of Primary Care Physicians 
in the United States

Which of these establishes the efficacy of a screening test?Which of these establishes the efficacy of a screening test?Which of these establishes the efficacy of a screening test?Which of these establishes the efficacy of a screening test?
Test detects Test detects 
more cancers more cancers 
than controlthan controlthan control than control 
groupgroup

Longer 5Longer 5 yryrLonger 5 Longer 5 yryr
survival in test survival in test 
vs. controlsvs. controls

Fewer testedFewer testedFewer tested Fewer tested 
patients die of patients die of 
the disease the disease 
than controlsthan controls

Ann Intern Med. 2012;156(5):340-349

than controlsthan controls
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How did we get here?How did we get here?How did we get here?How did we get here?
•• Summary Summary of CXR screening trials of CXR screening trials 
•• Three NCI screening trials in 1970sThree NCI screening trials in 1970s

–– > 30,000 subjects> 30,000 subjects
CXR d t t d (L th Bi )CXR d t t d (L th Bi )––CXR detected more cases (Length Bias)CXR detected more cases (Length Bias)

––More early stage More early stage disease (disease (Length and Lead Length and Lead 
time Biastime Bias))

–– Improved survival in the screened Improved survival in the screened group group 
(Length and Lead time bias)(Length and Lead time bias)

––No differenceNo difference inin mortality (Overdiagnosis?)mortality (Overdiagnosis?)No differenceNo difference in in mortality (Overdiagnosis?)mortality (Overdiagnosis?)
•• Q: How many compared CXR Q: How many compared CXR 
screening to no screening?screening to no screening?g gg g



NLST study designNLST study designy gy g
•• Study designStudy design

50 000 healthy current or former (1550 000 healthy current or former (15 yrsyrs) heavy) heavy–– 50,000 healthy current or former (15 50,000 healthy current or former (15 yrsyrs),  heavy ),  heavy 
(30 (30 pkpk--yryr) smokers, ) smokers, age 55age 55--7474

–– Yearly CXR Yearly CXR oror CT at 0, 1, and 2 yearsCT at 0, 1, and 2 years
–– 20022002--2008, with follow up through 20112008, with follow up through 2011

•• 90% power to detect 20% mortality 90% power to detect 20% mortality yy
benefitbenefit

–– All cause mortality, All cause mortality, Prevalence, incidence,  Prevalence, incidence,  
i t l PPV NPV St di t ib tii t l PPV NPV St di t ib tiinterval cancers, PPV, NPV, Stage distributioninterval cancers, PPV, NPV, Stage distribution

–– HRQOL, and Anxiety instrumentHRQOL, and Anxiety instrument
–– Medical resource utilization for positive screenMedical resource utilization for positive screenMedical resource utilization for positive screen Medical resource utilization for positive screen 

and and ccost effectivenessost effectiveness



Cumulative Deaths from Lung Cancer.

20%

The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team. N The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team. N EnglEngl J J 
Med 2011. DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1102873Med 2011. DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1102873



Where we are nowWhere we are now

USPSTF recommends USPSTF recommends annualannual
screening for lung cancer with lowscreening for lung cancer with low--
dose computed tomography (LDCT) in dose computed tomography (LDCT) in 
persons at high risk for lung cancer persons at high risk for lung cancer 
based on age (based on age (5555--8080) and smoking ) and smoking 
history (>30 history (>30 pkpk--yrs, within 15 yrs)yrs, within 15 yrs)

Ann Intern Med. 2014;160(5):330-338. doi:10.7326/M13-2771



LDCT S i iLDCT S i iLDCT Screening in LDCT Screening in 
asymptomatic high risk asymptomatic high risk 
persons can reduce disease persons can reduce disease 
specific mortality by 20%specific mortality by 20%p y yp y y

But 20% reduction in mortality isn’tBut 20% reduction in mortality isn’tBut 20% reduction in mortality isn t But 20% reduction in mortality isn t 
very high, is it? very high, is it? 
How does this compare to otherHow does this compare to otherHow does this compare to other How does this compare to other 
cancer screening strategies?cancer screening strategies?



Intervention Age
Screen

frequency RR of death 

Baseline 
risk of 
death NNS $/QALY

PSA
ERSPC1 55-69 q 2-7 years 0.80 (0.65-0.98) 0.4% 1,400

PLCO 2 55-74 Yearly X 6y 1.10 (0.80-1.50) 0.1% N/A

Mammograph 3 4Mammography3,4

39-494 Yearly X 2-
9y

0.85 (0.75-0.96) 0.3% 1900

50-59 Yearly X 10 0.86 (0.75-0.99) 0.5% 1,300

60 69 Y l X 10 0 68 (0 54 0 87) 0 8% 380 $58 000 560-69 Yearly X 10 0.68 (0.54-0.87) 0.8% 380 $58,000 5

Colon cancer
Fecal occult blood 3 ~ 9 years 0.77 ?? 808

6 50 q 5 years 0.82 ?? 361 $92,900Flex Sig/FOB 6 50 q 5 years 
(with FOBT)

0.82 ?? 361 $92,900 

Colonoscopy (Probably better) ?? ??
Lung cancer

CXR 7 55 74 Yearly x 4 0 94 (0 81 1 10) 1 6% NACXR 7 55 - 74 Yearly x 4 0.94 (0.81-1.10) 1.6% NA

Low-dose CT 8
55-74 Yearly x 3 0.80 (0.73-0.93) 1.7% 320 $72,800*

(vs. CXR)

1 Chou R : Ann1 Chou R : Ann IntInt Med 2011; 155(11): 762Med 2011; 155(11): 762--771771 6 Elmunzer BJ6 Elmunzer BJ PLoSPLoS Med 2013; 9(12): e1001352Med 2013; 9(12): e10013521. Chou R, : Ann 1. Chou R, : Ann IntInt Med 2011; 155(11): 762Med 2011; 155(11): 762--771771
2. 2. AndrioleAndriole GL,NEJM 2009; 360(13): 1310GL,NEJM 2009; 360(13): 1310--13191319
3. 3. RemboldRembold CM. BMJ 1998; 317(7154): 307CM. BMJ 1998; 317(7154): 307--312312
4. Nelson HD Ann 4. Nelson HD Ann IntInt Med 2009; 151(10): 727Med 2009; 151(10): 727--737737
5. Stout JNCI 2006; 98(11): 7745. Stout JNCI 2006; 98(11): 774--782782

6. Elmunzer BJ. 6. Elmunzer BJ. PLoSPLoS Med 2013; 9(12): e1001352Med 2013; 9(12): e1001352
7. 7. OkenOken MM JAMA 2011; 306(17): 1865MM JAMA 2011; 306(17): 1865--18731873
8. 8. AberleAberle DR NEJM 2011; 365(5): 395DR NEJM 2011; 365(5): 395--409409



SummarySummaryyy
•• Evidence shows that the number Evidence shows that the number 

needed to screen to save one lifeneeded to screen to save one lifeneeded to screen to save one life  needed to screen to save one life  
among high risk individuals is 320among high risk individuals is 320

•• This compares favorably with otherThis compares favorably with other•• This compares favorably with other This compares favorably with other 
currently accepted methods of cancer currently accepted methods of cancer 
screening both from an efficacy andscreening both from an efficacy andscreening both from an efficacy and screening both from an efficacy and 
cost standpointcost standpoint

•• Harms?Harms?
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What are the harms?What are the harms?What are the harms?What are the harms?

Can the harms be expected to be Can the harms be expected to be 
low in a general population?low in a general population?

Can they be further minimized? Can they be further minimized? 



“False positives”“False positives”False positives  False positives  
•• “Positive” is any non calcified “Positive” is any non calcified 

nodule > 4 mm nodule > 4 mm 
––36% screened with LDCT had a positive 36% screened with LDCT had a positive 

finding (96% are not cancer)finding (96% are not cancer)
––Most are managed by follow up CTMost are managed by follow up CT
––A single additional CT at 6 monthsA single additional CT at 6 months

•• 0,12 24 months or…0,12 24 months or…
•• 0, 6, 12, and 24 months0, 6, 12, and 24 months



An editorial commentAn editorial commentAn editorial commentAn editorial comment
•• False positive implies a test thatFalse positive implies a test that•• False positive implies a test that False positive implies a test that 

suggests a disease is present when it suggests a disease is present when it 
is notis notis notis not

•• In the context of a LDCT, a 5 mm In the context of a LDCT, a 5 mm 
nodule is considered “positive”nodule is considered “positive”nodule is considered positivenodule is considered positive

•• Is this really a Is this really a false positivefalse positive??
30+ f ti l i i k thi30+ f ti l i i k thi–– 30+ years of cross sectional imaging makes this 30+ years of cross sectional imaging makes this 
at worst, a manageable and very familiar at worst, a manageable and very familiar 
problem (Shouldn’t lead to invasive testing)problem (Shouldn’t lead to invasive testing)



O h iO h i hh ??Other screening Other screening harmsharms??

•• Anxiety/QOLAnxiety/QOL
•• InvasiveInvasive proceduresproceduresInvasive Invasive proceduresprocedures
•• Overdiagnosis/OvertreatmentOverdiagnosis/Overtreatment

Additional testing and costsAdditional testing and costs•• Additional testing and costsAdditional testing and costs



Anxiety/QOLAnxiety/QOL

CONCLUSIONS: In a large multicenter lung CONCLUSIONS: In a large multicenter lung 
screening trial participants receiving a falsescreening trial participants receiving a false--
CONCLUSIONS: In a large multicenter lung CONCLUSIONS: In a large multicenter lung 
screening trial participants receiving a falsescreening trial participants receiving a false--screening trial, participants receiving a falsescreening trial, participants receiving a false
positive or SIF screen result positive or SIF screen result experienced no experienced no 
significant difference insignificant difference in HRQoLHRQoL or stateor state

screening trial, participants receiving a falsescreening trial, participants receiving a false
positive or SIF screen result positive or SIF screen result experienced no experienced no 
significant difference insignificant difference in HRQoLHRQoL or stateor statesignificant difference in significant difference in HRQoLHRQoL or state or state 
anxiety at 1 or at 6 months after screening anxiety at 1 or at 6 months after screening 
relative to those receiving a negative result.relative to those receiving a negative result.

significant difference in significant difference in HRQoLHRQoL or state or state 
anxiety at 1 or at 6 months after screening anxiety at 1 or at 6 months after screening 
relative to those receiving a negative result.relative to those receiving a negative result.relative to those  receiving a negative result. relative to those  receiving a negative result. relative to those  receiving a negative result. relative to those  receiving a negative result. 

Cancer; 25 JUL 2014 DOI: 10.1002/cncr.28833 http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/cncr.28833/full#cncr28833-fig-0002
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Complications after the Most Invasive ScreeningComplications after the Most Invasive Screening--Related Diagnostic Related Diagnostic 
Evaluation Procedure, According to LungEvaluation Procedure, According to Lung--Cancer Status.Cancer Status.

The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team . N The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team . N EnglEngl J Med 2011;365:395J Med 2011;365:395--409.409.



Complications after the Most Invasive ScreeningComplications after the Most Invasive Screening--Related Diagnostic Related Diagnostic 
Evaluation Procedure, According to LungEvaluation Procedure, According to Lung--Cancer Status.Cancer Status.

The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team . N The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team . N EnglEngl J Med 2011;365:395J Med 2011;365:395--409.409.



Invasive proceduresInvasive proceduresInvasive proceduresInvasive procedures
•• 16 deaths within 3 months of screen16 deaths within 3 months of screen16 deaths within 3 months of screen16 deaths within 3 months of screen

–– 6 did not have cancer6 did not have cancer
––0.06% of the false positive 0.06% of the false positive vsvs 11.2% of 11.2% of % p% p %%

true positives CT screens were true positives CT screens were 
associated with a major complicationassociated with a major complication

•• Surgical Mortality Surgical Mortality (1%)(1%)
–– National average 3National average 3--5%5%



P i l hP i l h ??Potential harmsPotential harms??

•• Anxiety/QOLAnxiety/QOL
•• InvasiveInvasive proceduresproceduresInvasive Invasive proceduresprocedures
•• Overdiagnosis/OvertreatmentOverdiagnosis/Overtreatment

Additional testing and costsAdditional testing and costs•• Additional testing and costsAdditional testing and costs



Overdiagnosis Bias

This is the harm that concerns me the 
most as it is the hard to quantify, but…q y

Survival is 33%

Survival is 0%

PatzPatz EF EF JrJr et al. N et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2000;343:1627J Med 2000;343:1627--1633.1633.



P i l hP i l h ??Potential harmsPotential harms??

•• Overdiagnosis/OvertreatmentOverdiagnosis/Overtreatment
•• Studies estimate that this occurs inStudies estimate that this occurs inStudies estimate that this occurs in Studies estimate that this occurs in 

9%9%--18.5% of screen detected lung 18.5% of screen detected lung 
cancerscancers

•• Estimates of Estimates of overdiagnosisoverdiagnosis are time are time 
dependent (Relative to competing dependent (Relative to competing 
mortality)mortality)mortality)mortality)
•• Also dependent on comorbidityAlso dependent on comorbidity
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1515--year year costs costs of QALY of QALY saved by lung cancer saved by lung cancer screening. screening. 

$47,115

$35 545$35,545

$22,537

*NLST ti t i $72k*NLST ti t i $72k

,

VillantiVillanti AC, (2013) AC, (2013) PLoSPLoS ONE 8(8). ONE 8(8). e71379e71379

*NLST estimate is $72k*NLST estimate is $72k



Factors affecting cost effectiveness Factors affecting cost effectiveness 
f LDCT if LDCT iof LDCT screeningof LDCT screening

Increasing costsIncreasing costs Decreases CostsDecreases CostsIncreasing costsIncreasing costs
•• Higher cost of LDCTHigher cost of LDCT
•• Screening lower riskScreening lower risk

Decreases CostsDecreases Costs
•• Higher lung ca risk Higher lung ca risk 
•• Tobacco cessationTobacco cessation•• Screening lower risk Screening lower risk 

individuals (individuals (SteepSteep))
•• Increased frequencyIncreased frequency

•• Tobacco cessationTobacco cessation
•• Further catch up Further catch up 

cases in CXR armcases in CXR armIncreased frequency Increased frequency 
of follow up CTsof follow up CTs

cases in CXR armcases in CXR arm
•• Efficacy of CXR Efficacy of CXR 

screening  (none)screening  (none)g ( )g ( )
•• Fewer follow up CTsFewer follow up CTs
•• Increasing rate of Increasing rate of gg

tobacco cessationtobacco cessation



Lung Cancer Risk?Lung Cancer Risk?



http://www.brocku.ca/lunghttp://www.brocku.ca/lung--cancercancer--riskrisk--calculatorcalculator





SummarySummaryyy
•• Evidence shows that Evidence shows that properlyproperly screening screening high high 

i ki k l lil liriskrisk people  saves livespeople  saves lives
•• Minimizing harms…Minimizing harms…

F ll bli h d id liF ll bli h d id li––Follow published guidelines on Follow published guidelines on 
management of nodulesmanagement of nodules
Most nodulesMost nodules DO NOTDO NOT require biopsyrequire biopsy––Most nodules Most nodules DO NOT DO NOT require biopsyrequire biopsy

––Screen healthy, high risk peopleScreen healthy, high risk people
M i i i b fitM i i i b fit•• Maximizing benefitsMaximizing benefits
––Validate risk modelsValidate risk models

D l bi kD l bi k––Develop biomarkersDevelop biomarkers


